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1. INTRODUCTION 

Learning ought to Ilf' motiyated by its subjed matter and by the material to be 
learned. not b~' pressure. foree. 01' reward from the teacher 01' parents. Institutionalised 
learning differs from the aequisition of information outside of school: in the former. 
learning is demanded more 01' less independently of the needs and wishes ofthe indiyid· 
uals concerned. whereas thf' latter is "naturally" motiyated. However. if the student 

has no motiyation directed at dealing with the subjed matter of instruetion. his 
adions will usually be guided h~' the antieipation of punishment. Hf' is not motiyated 
to deal ,Yith thf' material but to a"oid punishment. Thf' subject matter thus becomes 
merel~' a means to that f'nd. 

Tf'aehing situations whieh are eharaderized by thf' absence of subjed-matter 
diredf'd moti'-ation neeessaril~' pntail a number of undesirable conSf'quences. This 
statf'mf'!1t applies to both thf' I'f'sults of cogniti,-e If'arning ami some edueational 
goals of a higher order. For instance. when learning bf'hayior occurs onl~- under out
sidf' pressure ami is maintainf'd onl~' b~' it. onf' eannot count upon the df'Yf'lopmf'nt 
of intf'rf'sts whieh extpnd bf'~'ond the parti('ular elass 01' thf' sehool years. OnE' cannot 
p,'en pxpPd an open mind with resped to the areas coyered at school. 

~ubjpd-matter dirpc·ted moti,-ation ("md-motiyation) has been denllt'd as a turning 
towards thp "ubjeet-matter. a rpadiness to oceup~' oneself also yoluntarily with that 
material. to acquirp further information. and to digest it (cf. Lehrke and Kempf. 
IWiiia). Ht'nce. sllbjt'ct-mattt'r directed motiyation is opposed to any motivation of 
It'arning whieh is alipn to and independent ofthp subjt'et-matter and thlls at an~; rate 
pxtrinsic. Lphrkt' and Kt'mpf (1975 b) also distinguish subjPct-matter dirt'dt'd moti,-a
tion horn such eoncepts as aehieyement nlOtiyation and intrisic moti,-ation in that 
tht'st' art' not limited to obsen'ed 01' obst'ryablt' modes of behayior but are uSt'cl for 
their classification on the basis of their genesis: 

In order to bt' c'lassifit'd as achie,-emt'nt motiyated. behaYior must bt' dt'tprmined 

by compt'tition using a standard of t'xellt'!]('t'. (}Ic Clelland. Atkinson. Clark. and 

Lowell. 195:3: cf. Ht'ckhausen. 1(65). ~uch an t'yaluation is not impliecl for 
srnd-rnoti,'ated behaYior. 

Onp spE'aks of intrinsie rnotiyation only if a form of behaYior doE's not ()('('ur as 
a n'sult ofits possible (·onst'gllPnc'E's. but becaust' tht' adiYity itselfis f'xpt'ripnc'pc! 
to lw pleasant. ~l'bjf'('t-mattprdirected motinttion is a more gelwral ('oncppt. 

Apart fl'om the cliffieulty of isolating intrinsic motiyation in a "purf''' form. it spems 

Ilpithpr reali"tic nor desirablt' to want to motiyatt' studt'nts only intrinsically. nampl~'. 

(j.i 
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through tlw !<'<\rning aetlnt~' indeppndpnt 01' it~ eon~equpnce~, Extrinsie SOUl'ces 
01' ll1oti\"atioll diffpl' quantit<\ti\'(·I~'. in intensit~,. anel nl'l'oreling to thpir importan('p 
fol' tllP Iparning pn)(·ess. B~' no lIlPans do thp~' alwil.\'~ iLlhibit I!'al'ning. 

One ennnot imnH'cliatPiy dl'tl'l'lllinp what illitiated sonH' belul\'ior whieh is con, 
si<!('l'!'<! to Iw gm'pl'lJe<! h.\' subjpd-n1<1ttel' direetpd motinltion. :\Iol'eo\'pl'. unp nepd 

not nSSUllle thnt tlw SillllP heha\'ior eilme nhout in the samp wa~' in diflpl'ent students 
whieh \Wl'P studip<!. It beeoTllPs a question 01' educational design to dptpnnine thl'Ough 
\\hilt kind 01' instruetion olle nJa~' SIH'('PPd in ehilnging studpnts' approileh to a par, 
tindill' Sll bjed ,ma t te/', 

For tlw pndnH tion 01' these asped~ of l'ulTi('ulu In material, a measul'ing instrument 
is L'Ptjuired IIhil,h ('all lw easily llspd. whieh lllu~t not intprfpl'e with tpaehing. and 
\\'hi(·h lllust Iw rpp"titi"pl~' u~ablp \\'ithin the ~an1P clas~. [n addition. it lllust Iw 
applieahle to \'al'ious p<!ucational le\'ek s('hool subied~. eOlltents. methocIs. ancl 
u·ndlPrs. In lin" lI'ith tlw abo\'(' statpcl ('riteria, not long,tpl'm but e\'oked subjPct, 
mattpl' din,(·tpd lllotinüion is to Iw JIleaslll·p<!. 

2. THEORETICAL FOUNDATIONS 

TIH' abo\'(' definitioll 01' sI1hjPl't'll1attpl' llil'eded lllotinltion eornprisps a lllultitucle 
01' mod!'s 01' lwha\'io/'. Eaeh 01' thesp modes 01' bl'lu1\'ior is ('ollsidpl'f'cl to IlP an indil'Htor 
fm suhjed-lllatte/' din'l'ted 1l1Otinltion: [n the samp \\'a~' a~ a ~tuclent \I'ho eontinues 

"olnntaril~' (P.g .. outsidl' of SdlOOI) to O('('upy himself with the snbjPl't matte/'. who, 

('n'r shm\'s intl'l'est in tl1l' (·o/ltPllt of \I'hat is lH'ing taught in a da~~. whoel'pr enjo~'s 

it. may [w ('onsidered srnd'll1oti\'ated, 

By ('olnhining SUdl rlifh'l'('lIt lllod('s 01' IlPhm'ior withill the singlp ('OIllmon l'oneept 

01' sllld-motinltion it is impli(·itl." nssllllled that students ('Hn b" ranked aceording to 
tlw degn'p to whidl tllPY are lllotinlted and that. taking two students. fo/' examplp. 
tllP Ollt' \\'ho pnjo.\'s tlH' l'ontpnt 01' tlw ('ourse i~ also tllP onp who mOl'e ~trongl~' tPIHIs 
to JHlrSlJ(' it on his own out~iclp 01' (·la~s. Thp problellls in\'(Jlvpel a/,p tlw ~allle as those 

that a/'isl' in tll(' USf' 01' PS.\'I'llOlogical trait ('OIl('Ppts (l'f. K!'mpf UJ'i.J.. H17H). The intro, 
dlldioll illld appli('ntiolJ 01' tllP ('OIJ('ppt of ~ubjp(·t-mattt-rdirel'tl'd IJllJtinltiolJ prp~np' 

po.'P tlw pl'eSpll('t' oLlLl P/lljii/'if'lrflall'1'ulm>ss: statpl11ents abOllt subje('t,mattpr dil'p(,tt-d 

1Il0tinltioll lI'hieh nl'e rkri\'ed fl'Olll sonll' mode of beha\'iol' mu"t IlP tl'all~1'prable to 
otlH'l' Ill(Hlp, 01' [lPha"iol'. [f II!O/'I' Iholl 0111 modp 01' behm'io/' is ('onsidpl'pd to lw alJ 
ilJdi('ato/' ot' smd,motinltion, and if. 01' an.\' hl'l) stnclPlJts \' and \,'. tllP 01H' (\,) \dw 

dt'lllonstrnte,' that mod!' 01' [WIHl\'iol' (i) lI'ilh !j/'I'f/lf>/, jil'fJ!JobiTily (F\-i > PI" i) is ('Oll
sid('l'('d to 1)(' I\lOl'!' stt'ollgly mot inl ted. t hell all t husp pro bn bilitip>i of[wIUl\'io/' ( P \' i : i = 

I. ~ .. , ,) lllust he tl'nlls!pl'ablp by llWilns 01' stl'il'tly jlJ(·t'pasing tran,1'unnations, If a 
lJIO\'(' pO\l'('l'1'lJ1 s"alp 01' nwti\,iltion (P.g. nn intelTal, ot' rational,scalp) is dpsi/'ed. 

higlll'l' o\'(lp]' t'elntions nlllOn!! tlw studpnt" IllU~t also lw dphm·ll. Fot' instnll(·l'. one 
Illight postulatp sOllle .'p('('ifi(' aS'lllllptions "oll('('rning the stnll'tu]'nl !<I\'lll ut' thp 
fnlJdional t'platiolJship hpt\I'('l'll tllP aho\,p'lJl!'ntioned pt'obabilitil's of beha\'io/' 
(I\i) and tlll' sllbj(·l't-lllattpt' dj/'(·l'tpd motinltiolJ o1'tllP studplJts. Toda~', it is possiblp 
to dplllon.'tl'iltp thnt su(·h asslllllptiun lllllst satis1'~' ('Pt'tain /,pquit'enlPnts 01' philosoph\' 

u1' s(·i('lJ(·p nlld of matlll'lJIatil'al statistil's. Thns. tlw llllmllPt' 01' pussiblp 1'lllletiOlb is 
I'('du('('" to '1 mtln'r small OIH'. such thnt it ('im still 1)(> ensily grasppd. 
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One eould. of course. dispense with further specifications concerning this functional 
relationship and estimate the students' rank order by !Iwans of the num bel' of relevant 
modes of behavior demonstrated. As Kempf (1976) shows. this method leads to an 
unbiased estimate of the rank order. but it involves an uncontrollable loss of infor
mation when this number is not a sufficient statistic for the student's motivation. 
However. the requirement of sufficient statistics of the form 

(I)	 an) = number of relevant modes of behavior
 
demonstrated by student v
 

neeessarily leads to very specific assumptions concerning the functional relatiomhip 
between the student's motivation and his 01' her probability of demonstrating modes 
ofbehavior indicating motivation. ''''hen the different modes ofbehavior (i = I. 2.... ) 
are "locally independent" (so that all correlations between them can be explained 
by differences in moti,'ation among students). tll'i .... functional relationship has the 
form of the Rasch model (1960) 

1. 2. 
(2)	 1. 2. 

lt expresses the probabilities P vi as a \ogistic function of the students' motivation 

(~v) and the diffieulties of the modes of behavior (ei)' Thus. it is not even possible to 
rank the students with respect to their subject-matter directed motivation without 
making referenee to a specific test model. Otherwise. it may happen that students 
are eonsidered as equally motivated although a more exhaustive analysis oJ the same 
da ta eould give empiric'al evidence that this is not the case. 

An inherent c'haraeteristie of the Rasch model is that it allows for 8peC'ific objectil'ity 
in eompari,.;ons of individuals and items: the eomparison of any two subjects can be 
earried out in ,.;uch a way that no parameters are involved other than those of the 
two ,.;ubjects - neither the parameters of any other subjects nor any of the item para
nH'tc'r,.;. In particular. the parameters of any two subjects (01' of the same ,.;ubject at 
different point,.; in time) can be eompared on their own virtues akme. irrespecti,'e of 
the group 01' population to which for some reasons they may be referred. This opens 
up the possibility of measuring a student's subject-matter directed motivation with 
re,.;pect to different course eontents and obtaining comparable results. I"imilarly. the 
difficulties of the items (i. e .. of the various modes of behavior considered as indicators 
of subject-matter din·ctE'd motivation) can be mE'asured quite irrespective of the 
sampie of examinees. 

I"peeific objecti,'ity can be accomplished only. however. if the E'mpirical data 
eonform with the model. i. e .. if all items of a test actually do meaSUfE' the samE' trait. 
ThE' testing of this aspect of "homogeneity" of a test thus becomes the erucial point 
in itE'm analy,.;is. 

The eonformity ofthe data with the model can bE' tE'sted both in form of a likelihood 
ratio tt'st (c·f. Ancler,.;en I!n:3) whic'h pro\-ides an a,.;ymptotically J.2-distributed te,.;t 
,.;tati,.;tic and in form of a graphieal plot. As stated aboH~. the Rasch model allo\\'s for 
('omparison,.; of itc'll1 difficultie,.; which are indE'pE'ndt'nt of thE' examinees in nllvE'd. This 
open,.; up the possibilit~· of E'stimating the itE'm diffic·ult~· paramE'tE'rs from system
atically e!JosE'n sub-,.;amples of individuals and comparing those <'stimates. If all 
ikm,.; IIH'asUft' tht' same latt'nt varia bIt'. thE'!I the estimates must differ only slightly 



among them~plve~ and from the on>rall e~timate!'. In the graphical control of thp 
model tlw rE'~tl'iC'tE'd e~timates are plottE'd against the overall E'~timates. If the model 
holds. the thu~ plot ted points will lip approximatE'ly on a straight line which goes 
through the origin of thE' ~.\·stem of coordinates and has a slopp of 45°. 

The statistic'al goodne~~ of fit tE'~t for thE' model follow~ thE' same rationalp - eom
pal'i~on of re~trictpd and O\°E'r all E'stimate~ of item difficulties. It is prefE'rablE' to thE' 
graphic'al te~t bp('au~p the latter doe!' not offer any striet eriterion a~ to the tolerable 
dE'grE'E' of de\-iation of an item. In the prE'sE'nt study. thereforE' thE' graphic'al test will 
be onl~- uSf'd for the purposE' of illustration. 

3. THE QUESTIONNAIRE 

In current e\'aluation projf'c·t~ at the Institute for Science Education (IPX). an 
attempt was madf' to measure subject-matter directed motivation by means of ques
tionnaire~. 1'0 thi~ end an item pool of \'arious statE'mE'nts was compileeJ.! The items 
deal \\'ith modes of beha\'ior like "~howing interest in coursE' content". "occupying 
oneself with the course eontent on C)l1E"~ own". f'tc. The statemf'IÜS may 01' may not 
appl~' to the indi\-idual studf'nt and the students are asked to chE'ck "agree" 01' "dis
agree" dppending on what applies to them. 

Somp of the item~ are stated "po!'itive". i. e. agreement is C'onsiderE'd to indieate 
~ubject-matter direeted motinltion. Other items are formulated "negativE'''. All 
itt'llls rpfe'l' to thf' same eourse ('outE'nt and ean bE' brought into 1'E'lation with speeific 
~e('tion~ of thE' C'OUl'se. The ('ontE'nt doE's not appeal' in thE' individual items. hO\\'E'vE'l'. 
but the rplationship i~ C'~tahlishE'd thl'Ough the instrudions. Thus. thE' qUE'stionnairC' 
can bC' appliE'd to diffE'rE'nt eourse eontE'nt:<. ami thE' obtailwd rE'sults can be comparE'd. 

Of COlll'se. sueh a compariwn. is possible only if all items actually do measure thC' 
samE' latE'nt \'ariable - namely thf' studE'nts' subjE'ct-mattE'r dirE'ctE'd motivation. 
:\IoreoH'r. it m ust 1)(' dC'monstrated tha t the difficult y of the items doC's not changC' 
whf'n thf' C1uestionuairE' is applied to diffE'relü ('oursC' contents and teaching techniques. 
OtherwisE'. diffE'l'E'nces in tE'st seores cannot be tracE'd baek to differE'ncE's in motivation. 

In a sturly b~' LC'hrke and Kempf (l 97.') b). 22 itC'ms were grouped into foul' partially 
o\'E'rlapping sub-tE'sts. ThE'~E' WE'rE' administE'red to 356 9th gradE' studC'nts in physics 
cla~ses. The tir~t three ljuestionnaires \\'f're carried out during a two-month eourse on 

tllP concepts of models. the fourt haftel' almost two months of teaching in small groups 
Oll a~I)('eb of elE'ctronics. "arious sub-areas within thE' coursE'-work pE'rtaining to the 
eoncE'pt of models were cO\'E'rE'd in eliffE'rent sequences anel with varying details in 
diffE'rent classes. Dlll'ing subspquE'nt instruction. diffE'rent group~ dealt with com
plptE'ly differE'nt issuE's: ExpE'rimE'nts \\'ith transistor cireuits. logical circuits. voltagE' 
amplitiers. plll'chase of phono and TY appliances. 

At thE' heginning of E'ach new instruetional sE'ction a qUE'stionnairp concE'rning thE' 
pre\'ious sE'ction was admini~tE'rE'd. All students recE'ived thE' sub-tests in the samE' 
order. Thu~. E'aeh of tlw sub-tE'sts was appliE'd to IE'arning E'xpE'riE'ncE's which diffE'red 
at lpast with l'espec-t to length. (·olltc'nt. amI teacher. 

[tc'In analy~i~ \\ith tlw I{a~eh model ~hcl\\'ed that not all items lIIet the requin'lIH'lIts 
to tlw snmp extent: Two itt'lIIs had to be eliminated beealI~e the.\' \\pre amhi~llousl,\' 

\ Tlw authOl', \\i,h to thank :\[iss "prPIHI ~('hmid for l]pr \·ontrihutions. 
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formuJated. T,yo further item" "Bpstimmtp Dinge sind meinem Intne88e noch ::u kur:: 
/;plw/ldelt wordell"" and "E8 !Ja/; keine Frrtgen mit denen i,!I /Ileinem lntere8.,p IIC/,h Z/I 

/rllllJe be8,hiij1ige 11 /IIußte"':J eOIH'erned a weightpd rpla tionshi p between t Jw studelü,,' 
moti"ation and the actual information presented in the course and thus showed a 
dependelH'e of item difficult~- on the variability of the teaching. 

The answers to three items. "hh habe weder in Lexika no,h woanders lIa,hgeschlagpn. 
/1111 /Ilehr Informatio/len übpr das behandelte C;p/;iet zu bekommen". "Wenn ich jeU 
etwa8 iiber dip Dinge. die /eir im Cnterri,ht behandelt haben. in der Zeitung finden u'ürde. 
wiirde i,h ps wahr.'cheinli,h /li,!It lesen" and "Wenn mir jemand ein Buch über die zu
letzt behandelten Thp/llen ."henken würde, würde ich mich darüber ni,ht /;e80nder8freuen" 
,n're codetermined h~- certain marginal conditions of the behavior to which they 
referred. namely the '"reading habits" of the students. 

These results point out that the concept of subject-matter directed motivation 
ean onJ~' be applied under certain restrictions. Since it covers and emphasizes only 
one aspect of the "moti,-ated" behavior and sinee this behavior can be codetermined 
h~' other condition" as weJI. it must be assured that inference is based only on such 
mode,.; of !whavior for which these marginal conditions are reJatively stabJe within 
th(' gronp of "tudents under consideration, 

,b thC' re,.;ulb by Lehrke and Kempf (1975 b) suggest. the course of instruction 
it"plf ("an effeet ,.;m·h marginaJ conditions. After group teaching. during which the 
"tucknt" ae<juired a Jarge part 01' the learning materiaJ from the literature by them
"pJn'". '"reading habits" no Jonger appeared as an interfering variabJe. 

4. CROSS VALIDITY OF THE RESULTS 

Ba"ed on tJw"e llndings. Lehrke and Kempf (1975a) calied in question whether it 
I" po,.;sihle at all to ('on"trlJ('t ullil'n8ally applicablp tests of subject-matter direeted 
1II0ti,-ation. Tllt' authors sugge,.;ted. howe,-er. that OlW may attempt to produce item 
pool" for whieh thC' marginaJ condition" remain :mfficientJy stable within weJl defined 
"tudent popuJations ami under gi,-en teaching;learning conditions. In order to te"t 
wlwtlwr tlw item pool compiled prm-ides an usefuJ basis for such an effort. cross 
validation of tlw rpsnlt" 01' tlw itC'rn analy"p" i" rC'quirC'd. 

'1'0 thi" end a fmtlll'r "tllcJ~- wa...; carried out. "-\oft,'r omitting thosC' itern" \\hidl \\('Il' 

citlwr arnbiglloll"I~' fOl'l1luJated or "ho\\"p<l a dppendC'nee of itel1l diffieulty on tlw \"IH

iability 01' thC' tC'a('hing. and aftN indmling t,,·o additional itC'lll" ("tatC'lllents 8 and 
17 in Tahle I) an itl'1ll pooJ of:W "tatelllPllb l'e"uJtt'd. TlwsC' are sUll1m;lI'izC'd in TabJC' I. 
:\ine of tlw itelll" "tatpd are "po"itin''" ("tatt'menb 1. 2 . ..J.. fI. 11. I..J.. 17. In alHI20). 
tlll' l'l'maining itt'lll" are fOl'lnuJatC'd <1" "!H'gatiYC''" ("tatC'ments 3. ;i. H. 7. 8. 10. 12.1:3. 
1.-" lIi and 18). ~in('t' 111('1'(' tran"latioll ('anllot guarantee eqlli,-alent" of the original 
itplll". tJw "tatenwnb art' al"o ('ited in (:C'rlllall. Tran"f"'r ofthe rC'suJb to other eultllre" 

\yill re<jllil'l' fmthe!" n·"l'ar('h. 

, ("t'rt<\in it('nl' In'rt' <I,'alt "'ith tlill hripfl,l' fllr IllP.
 

;\ TlwJ"(' 1\('1'(' Illl 'I IH·,;tillll'; thnt I 11>1<1 tll d('al "ith Ilingpr tbnn r "'n,; intl'J"('.-t"d.
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Tahl" I Tlll' II"m Pool 
I,:, ~"h Fm!.:t'/I 1,1.\\ '1'1"'/11('11. <li,' /llid, 111' 
:--ondel':--: intt'I't':--.:--;iel't haben. 

:2.	 Ich Iwbl' auch aullerhalb de, L'ntel'l'icht, 
üb"r mHlwhe Dinp:e nachgpdacht. die wir 
zulptzt gelernt hnbl'n. 

;{.	 Ich hahp \\'ed('(' in Ll'xikn noch \\'Imnd"r, 
nal'1Ip:f',,'hJnp:en. um mehl' Informationen 
["b,'" <In, IlPhand"lte (;ebiet zu bekommen. 

·L	 Ich habe mich hnupt'iichlich de,hnlb nm 
l'ntl'lTi,'ht beteiligt. \\'eil mir da, Thcma 
~pnll gl'macht hat. 

;).	 I"h milchte mi"h in den niich,ten ~tunden 

lieher nicht mehr mit iihnlichl'n Frap:pn be· 
,chiiftigen. 

Ii.	 \\'iihrend cle, ('nterricht, hn be ich nit·hl 
gpmprkt. daß e, ~pall machen kann ..'0 

etwa' zu lernen, 

7.	 \\'enn idl jetzt etwa, über die Dinge. die 
wir im ('nterricht behillld,'lt habpn. III 

der Zeitung tilHien \dil'de. \\iirde it'h p, 
\\'nhr"'heinlit'h ni"ht Je,en. 

K.	 :\lnIll'hmal fInd ich '" ""hwiprig. mit'h auf 
di" :-'n ..ht' zn konz"ntri"ren. 

n.	 It'h hnbe dn, Uf'tühl. fiir mit'h 't,lI"l d\nl' 
dnzugelprnt zu hnhell. 

10.	 X""h mehl' mii"hl" idl nicht ü]wr di,'"'' 
TI"'nl;ll'I'f"llt',,n 

11.	 I )it· :-;,·hult, \\ IlI'Ilt· nlir m"hr '''l'nB mn"h"I1. 
\\t'nn wir ,',ftpr ,,,I .. IH' I )ing" IwhaIldelIl 
\\·ürden. 

1:2.	 \\'Pllll mir jellHlIHl "ill Buch ü]W!' dif' zu
Idzt IlPl1;1ndeltpn Then,,'n ,l'1H'llken würde. 
\\·ünl,· it'h mit'h dnrühf'r nit'ht bf'''"H!t'!'' 
fn'nf'l!. 

1:1.	 Ich hiitt,· midI 1Ii(' mit die,,'m (;ebipt ],..
,,·hiiftigt. \\pnn it'h ni ..ht gpmußt hiittf'. 

1-1..	 I<·h \\·Ülbl'1l1P. I" giilw b;lid pine FPI'Ii'ph· 
~f'Il(lullg iibel' dif':";{':--; TIJ('I1Hl. 

}.>.	 Einige:--; hat midI all~gtl:..;prodwll gl'lal1~

\\·pilt. 

lIi. :\Ipiu Illtere"p illl Xnlul'\\'i"I'Il,chaftpn i,t 
ni(·ht gri>ßpl' ,!Jt'\Y()L'dPll. :..;pit wir die:";PI1 

~toff dur"hgpn"m nwn hn bPII, 

17 E.' hat ~l'nB gpmill'ht. meill \'er,tiindni, 
fül' dip,,'..; Thf'ma zu \'('rtif'fl'll. 

I~. :',0 intpn·:..;:..;ant wal' P;-" nil'. daß ivh {':"; :..;dwd(l 

fand. al, '" klingt'lte und dif' :-;tulldl' \'"r1wi 
wal'. 

In.	 It-h habp mit Fn'llIHlpn. Eltern "dpl' (;1' 

:--;dl\\·i:4{,1'1l üht'l' I)jll~{' all:--; I Ii ":--;('1l1 (;phil't 

.!.!('~pJ'(H'IH·Il. 

1.	 Therl' \\pre ,ome que,tion, 01' topit" that 
were 01' particular interp,t to !IlP. 

:2.	 I ha\'e Iwpn thinking about wme of the 
thinp:' that \\'P han' leanwd recE'ntJ~' en'n 
ollbidp of da,.'. 

:{.	 I elid not rp,ort to f'it hel' f'ueye!opedia, 
01' 11th,,!, n'fl'I'l'IlCI' hnnk:, in on"'" to nhtaill 
IIIOI'l' inf(JJ'mHtion ilbout tllt' ,ubjpd 
l'o\'pr"eI, 

-1.. I participated in da,..; primaril~' bel'au,e I 
enjo~-ed tlw imbjp"t. 

;3,	 In the npxt fpw period, I woulel pr"fer not 
to deal with th"se kinds 01' question, any 
mol'(' . 

tJ.	 I did not notice eluring das, that it pan bp 
fun to Ipam ,omething like that. 

I. Tf I found ,omething: in the paper about 
thp material that w" ha\'e been dealinf! 
\\'ith in ('Ia,s. I probably would not read it, 

K.	 :-;onwlilllf" it wa, diffi"ult for me to pon· 
pentmtp on tlw topil'. 

n.	 I ha\'e the j('I>ling 01' hm'ing Ipanwd ,ome· 
thing' nf'W for my,elf. 

In. I do not \\'aul to leam Hnything el,,, abmlt 
thi, topit,. 

] I. ~I'hool \nmltl Lw !Ilore fun if we dealt 
with mon' ,uhjP!'t, likf' thi, "ne. 

I:?	 H. a, n p:ift. 'ouwone wprf' to p:i\'f' me a book 
on the topit" t hn( Wf' just ,'m·ered. I would 
n"t bp pilrti('ularly thrilled abmlt it. 

1:1.	 1 \rould IlP\'pr han' o('t'upied m~',pJf with 
thi, ,uhjI"1't if I had not Iwen f(Jl'I'ed to 
do '0. 

1-1..	 I \\'i,lwd th('('(' \\'ould lw a program on TY 
,oon nhOll( thi, ,ubjept. 

Lj. ~onH> thing, ab,ollltply bor('d Ine. 

11>.	 :\1,\' intpr",t in nntural ,pi"npe ha, nol 
int'!'t'a,pcl ,iu('p WP t'o"er('d lhi, material. 

17.	 I t wa' fun to dee!wn !Il~' understandinp: of 
thi, ,ubjPd. 

] K.	 It \\'a, !H'''f'r "" intprpsting that I regrPlted 
it wlwl1 th.. hell raug ami the pe'riod was 
on'I'. 

I!l.	 1 <li'l'u",e<l ,onlf' of (hp thing' from this 
'llbjPI't with my fripnd" parents. 01' bl'Others 
a nd sistl'r:-;. 
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:211.	 :\Iit .,,,Idl..n Thempn hüttp idl mich auc·h 20. I would havp gladly occupied myself with 
fr·piwilli;t p:prnp iJp'l·häftigt. z. B. ill .. im'!' thc"" kine!, 01' t"pi," on m,l' OWI1. I.,!, ex
.\dIPit"gruppp "htH' Zell,u!'PIl "e!p!' zu ample. in a work-group without grades 
Hau'!'. or at horne. 

The '1uestionnaire was aelministered to 221:\ 10th grade students aftpr an introduc
tor.,· course on kybernt>tic models and t('mpprature regulation. ~ince possiblp effpc·ts 
of rpsponst' I'ets cannot be exl'1uded (cf. Lehrke & Kelllpf 1!J75b). "nf'gative" anel 
"positive" itl'lIls wprl' analysed I'pparately. 

o 
o 

o. 

1/
..t .. 

L__--,-__---._------.- ,-------., _
~---,------,----,----

Figll1'P I. (;ra phi('al eontrol of the ruodf'!. Figurp 2. (;raphipal contral 01' thp rnodpl rnodpl.
 
"tlPgativp" itf'rn~ :~. ;). 6.7.8. 10. 12. 13. I.'). 16. "nr'gativp" items ri. 6. 10. 13. I.'i. 16. 18.
 
IS.
 

Thp rl'slIlts f(JI' tlw "npgati,'p" items are surnmarizpd in Figure I. Thp corresponding 
tpst statistic is:3/ .-!H:!3. It lips bp~'ond thp 99.9'Y.. pprcentile of the limiting Z2-distribu
tion with 10 dpgrl'es of frl'pdolll. Thp assumption that thp marginal conditions are 
sufticient I~' stabil' fot, alJ ofthe "npgati ,'p" itl'rns can thul' be rejPded withhigh statisti 
('al signiticance. ~ince thp statpm ....nts coddermined by "rpading habit,," ofthe I'tudents 
(statpmentl' 3.7. I:!) \\'erp still included alllong tlw "negatin'" item". thi" rpsult is in 
line \"ith thp prior findings hy L.... hrkp and Kempf (1\)7.'ib). ~Ioreover. it turned out 
that additional statement Xo. H did not prO\'e uspful. pither. Xot smpri"ingly. difti
('ulties in c'oll('entrating on thp subjec·t-rnatter can also be ('auspd hy a multituele of 
fadors other than thp Jack of subjed-rnattpr direetNI moti,'ation . 

.-\ftl'r omitting tlwse I'tatements. tlw remaining itPllls (l'tatelJlt'nts ;'). 1], 10. 13. I;'). 
IH. IH) showed rpal'onably good homogeneit~,: t he test statil'tic 1O.;j:!ti-t- is betwppn 
tlw H()% ilnd tlw !lO% percpntile of the as~'mptotic' /-distrihutioll with fj dpgree, 
of fJ'(·edolll. Fi!Lure :! sho\\'s t h" ('OlTpspollding gmphic. 
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Figlll"(' :1. (;I'HI'I,i"al ('Oll t 1'01 of tlw lllOdpl. Figlll'P +. (;l'aphi('al contral of thp lJ1odpl. po,· 
"IH"iti\·f'''itPIII'(li.:!.4.(\Ji.II.14.1'.l\l.:.!O. itin'" itpll1' 1.4.11.1+. I. :!O. 

Thf' analy,is ofthf' "positi,-f'" itf'ms If'ads to rf'suJts summarized in Figurf' 3. Itf'ms 
Xo. land 9 Wf'rf' not includf'd in this anal~-sis. In yiew of the gf'nerally high lewl of 
subjf'et-mattf'r dirf'etf'd moti,-ation among thf' students il1\'oIYf'd. thf'sf' itf'm prm-f'd 
to bf' too easy. Almost all ofthe studf'nts agrf'f'd. Thf' rf'maining items plot ted in Figurf' 
3 do not ~-f't form a homogf'Ilious Sf't. The ('orresponding test statistic -!-8.1005 lif'S bf'
yond the 99.WYo perr'entilf' ofthf' asymptotie Z2-distribution with 6 degn'f's offreedom. 
Two itpms (statf'mf'nts 2 and 19) had to be omittf'd in order to obtain thp rf'sults shown 
in Figurf' -!-. The test statistic pf'rtaining to thf' itf'ms 1.4.11.14.17 and 20 is 6.0663 and 
indieatps a satisfactory fit of the model. \"ith .5 df'grf'f's of fref'dom the test statistic 
lif's approximatf'ly at tlw 70% pf'rcf'ntilf'. 

A slight misfimnulatioll in item Xo. 2. "Dinge die lrir zulelzl gelernl haben". eaused 
tlw students to eonstrue this itpm as a reference to the ,-ery last lesson. not the (werall 
eourse. In that it dealt with temperature regulation in engineering and not biology. 
this lesson was ullt~-pical for the course. howe,-er. Thf' f',-oked subject-matter diret·ted 
rnotiyation is not independent of long-term moti,-ation and thf're arf' eonsiderable 
deyiations in students' long term motiyation towards biolog~- and physics. ~ex dif· 
ferences ma~- also pla~- a role (ef. Todt et al.. 1974). 

The reactions to item Xo. 19 wpre possibly influeneed by the soda I background of 
t he students. which eodetermines the studl'nts' ehanep of eommunicating a b(Hlt 
s<'!lOol suhjpets with his or hpr parpnts ami ppprs. Whill' the prpspnt study involvf'd 

both 1Il1lIIi('ipal anel rural sehoob. the soc-ial background of thf' studl'nts was morf' 

homo,genious in tl·p prpcl'ding study hy Lchrke ami KE'mpf (197.'5b). This lIla~' han' 
ealbPd that tlw short-eomings of itl'!1l Xo. 19 could not hl' df'tf'ctf'd thE'n. 
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5. APPLICATION 

Aftpr omitting thp weak items. two sets of itpms remainpd for which the marginal 
eonditions were suffi('iently stabil'. This result eoncurs with that of the pre\'ious 
study by Lehrkp & Kempf (197;) b) and underlines the possibility of producing homo
gpnious item pools for measuring su bjeet -ma tter direeted motivation. 

Howe\-er. e\-en ifthe marginal conditions are stable: evaluating teaehing on the basis 
of the amount of subject-matter directed motivation evoked in the students remains 
prohlematic. \rhile it is possible that eertain forms of teaching specially fa\'our partie
1Ilar modes of behavior (so that the difficulties of the modes of heha\'ior change 
with the teac·hing). a comparison of different kinds of teaching with respeet to their 
degree of "lIbjeet-matter direeted moti\'ation evoked in the students ean only he justi
fied then. when the different modes of heha\'ior whieh are regarded as Illoti\'ated are 
aroused to the samp extent. Otherwise. a differential evaluation is needed: whieh modes 
of behavior are fa\'oured morp strongly b,\' whieh type of teaehing? 

Figul't';") Rplatin' "tability uf thp Figurp ß. Relatin' (in-)stability ofthp 
diftieultics uf tlll' "positivp" itpm,. diffieulties ufthp "negati\'p" items. 
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~lJch difft'rt'ntial t'yaluation woulel rt'quirE' nE'W itE'm analy~t's \\"ith re~peet to E'aeh 

application. howE'yer. Although elifferE'ntiaJ enlluation of teaching with rE'spE'et to 

tlw su bject-matter elirE'ctE'eI llloti\-ation eyokE'C1 may be an illlportant goal in eelueational 
rE'seareh. in most ea~es thE' tE'aehE'r will laek ll<Jth thE'orE'tical training anel tt'chnieal 

facilities to aecolllplish it in his eyeryda~" \\·ork. For routine application in school one 
would tlwref()['e ask for a questionnaire that rders only to sueh mode~ of bt'ha\"jor 

for \\"hieh tht' itE'm-eliffiC'ultiE's arE' stablt' unelE'r yarying tt'aching conelitions ami ('ourSE' 
('ontent~. 

In oreler to inn'stigatE' whE'ther the retaiJwel itE'm sets meE't this f(·quirE'mE'nt. tlw 
que~tionnairE' \nlS aeiministE'rE'eI to the samE' stllelE'nts in other bioJogy coursE's. also. 

These ('ourses dE'alt with E'cologiC'al problE'IllS. blooel cirC'ulation ami blood prpssm'E'" 
allel hormonE's. In diffE'rent C'lasses eliffE'rE'nt amounts of kybernetic modE'ls \\"ere useel 

for thc' l'xplanation of thl' phl'nOllll'na taught. 

FigurE's ;) ami U show thE' rE'lati\"E' :stability of thE' difficulties for thE' ""positivE'"' anel 
""lwgatin'" items. ThE' ('orTesponeling test statistics arE' 16.-l80-l (elf = \;"j) anel BU.UOl-l 

(elf = 18) for the ""positi\-E'" anel "negati\-E'"" items. resJ)PetiYE'I~". 

E\-idl'ntl~". thE' itE'1ll elifti('ultiE's arE' sufficil'ntly ~table for the ""positi\"E'" item~. 

TablE' :! eontaines thE' oYl'rall elifticultil's of the~E' itE'tns E'stimated from the total ~l't 

of data JlE'rtaining to all eour~l'~ to \\"hieh tlw lJul'~tionnairl' was applil'eI. 

Table 2. Overall eslimales ofilem difficulties for the "positive" items, 1,4,11,14,17,20. 

1 l.!l7111 
-1 .3:.'27 

11 .~71)7 

1-1 1-1-80 
t 7 " .+\1-1-1) 
:.'1) 1.] :.'-1-;) 

1'lw rl'lati\-l' in~tahilit.\" of the "nl'gati\-e"' itl'm~ i~ highl~" ~ignificant. 1'his rl'latiYl' 
in~tabjlit~" points out that thE' rl'~J)OnsE's to thl' "nE'gatiYe" itl'll1s are in faet intlueneed 

hy tlw tl·aehing. Henel'. thl'~- do lllE'a~Url' the e\-okE'eI (ami not thE' longtertn) subjpet" 

matter dil'ected motinltion. HO\H'yer. the moele~ of beh~l\-ior to which the~' refer are 
not l'\"(lkeel uniformi.,". "-hieh of tlwm are fa,-ourE'eI more ~trongly ami \\"hieh arE' not. 

may elepenel on tlw tea(·hing ami the ('()ur~E' c·ontl'nt. 

(ln thE' ""po~iti\-E'" items thE're i~ - if an~""- a uniform effE'ct of eOllr~E' ("()[]tellt. ~Iwei

(,"ing thE' aypragt' lnotinltion in a c-Ia~~ durillg in~trudion on eon!<'nt (. a~ %,. = ~ + 'c' 
\I"hprp ~ elt'note~ tlw a\"prage initial motil"ation in cla~~ anel where 'e elpnote~ tlw an'r
age pfred of in~tn[('tion. tp~tillg tlw null h.,-pothesis \. = () can Iw U~E'eI as a deyjee 

f()]· ,].sst'~si ng \dlE't Iwr t he .. po~iti \"e" item s aetua lIy elo measure thE' l'i'OAWI ~u bjt'et

matter diredpc! motin\ tioll. This hypothesis can Iw testeel by tnE'ans of a Iikplihooel ratio 

te~t. For the prest'nt elata tht' rt'sulting tt'st statistic is WU.;)8UU. whieh lie~ lwyond 

tlw H!U)'~) pt'I'l·t'ntilt' of tlw limiting /-elistribution with 11 elt'grl'e" of frE'E'doll1. 1'hl' 
llull-h,"IJ()tlwsis a('('onling to \\hieh only long-tl'l"1ll motinltion is IllI'HSII n"I l;tll 11111' 

1)(' rejl'dt'd. 
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In tht' t'H'r.nlay ~chool situation the teapher ma,\' not be in a position to mak(' use 
of parameter estimatt''', :\Iort'o\'el'. he may lack the tt'achnical facilities 1'01' computin§r 
lik('lihood ratio tesb. XOllt'thele~s, it i, easy 1'01' hilll to asse"s how IIIiUl~' quest ions 
a ;tudE'nt has ehecked in tlw dirE'ction of motil'ation. For the routine application 
of tlw qUE'stionnaire. therE'fore. it i" important that these raw scorE'S be "till sen,iti\'E' 
enou§rh to eletE'et I'ariations in subjed-matter dil't'eted moti\'ation. 

rn ()roer to te"t wht't hel' this i~ t he ('ase. two grou ps of "tudents were eOIll pared wit h rt'
"pt'd to the Illean "core" on the retained "positi\'e" itellls. Both group~ of "tuclents 
had been instructeel on the "ubject ofhol'lnones. While Ow instruetion ofgroup I (n = 

-±i) ill\'o!\'ed kyhernetic explanations. this \\'as not the case in the instruction of group 

:! (n = ;')..J.). The h."pothe~i~ wa" that the u~e of kybernetip models \loulcl Illake in
~trudion Ipss dul\. thus increasing tlw "tudents' subject-matter directed moti\'ation. 
The Illean raw scores 1'01' the two groups are ..J..36 and 3.67, The respeeti\'e standard 
del'iahons are 1.67 anel 1.8:!. C'onsequentl.". t = 1.96 with 99 dpgrees of freedom. 
ami tht' h."pothesis is thu~ pOl\firmecl by tlw empirieal findings. 

As statt'd abo\'e, ~ubjt'('(-mattt'rclireett'd motinltion is suppo~t'd to ha\'t' an impact 
bot h on th.. rt'~uJt" of cognitil't' lt'arning and e(']'tain t'ducational goal, of a higher order. 
In particular. tht're ShOldd bt' a dt'pt'ndellc." bt'tween "uhjeet-matter clireded moti\'a
tion am! aehit'I'Plllellt among students t'x!)(JSecl to tht' samp instruC'tion. In the prt'st'nt 
stucl." such homogpneity of in"truehon \\',100' onl." gin'n in the introcluctory eour"e on 
k,dlt'l'Iwti(' Illodel~ ami tempt'ratun' regulation. Although the ill\'pstigahon of eOlTe
lations between rnotinltion and achiel'ement Il"("re not part of the foeus of Ollr stucly, 
tht' data pt'rtaining tu thi" introduetor." courst' l't\ll bt' u~..d för a rough a~se""mt'nt. 

~im'.. a defieit in sllhjt,<'t-matter dircdt'd Illotivation ean bt' ('ompen"ated by otlH'1' 
forlll~ of motinltion. Hnd ~in('l' Hehin'elllent in l'la"s i~ co-inlhwneed b." a multitudt' of 
social fa(,tors (".g" sociomt'tri(' ~tructure. hit'rarc!l." uf achie\'emt'nt lel'eb. rolt,s) and 
gel1('ral ability or "talt'nt" factor~. correlation~ betwt'en aehit'I't'lllpnt and ~uhieet-Illat
tpr din·(,tt'd lIlohl'ation lI'ifhili (( gil'PII c!ass Illay ('a1]('t'1. In fad. these ('oITt'lahol\s 
t ..ndt'd to be I't'ry ~mall. The meall eo]'relation wa~ r = -,019. Th<:, standard dt'I'iatioll 
oftlw ('opfti('it'nts was sr = .:!:!, Two oftht' six (,ol']'elation c(wfticient~ t'1"t'n had a I\e).(a
ti\'t' I'alut', 

A lack 01' ~u bject -llIatte]' cl il't'ded moti\'a tioll wit hi Il a wholt' da~s ('annot be ('Oll1pell
sa ted ('om plptel.", howel't']'. ~i 1I('e t he ,I l'Ilie\'elllellt of t he othe]'" in a clas" form a frallle 
of ref('I't'llee to wbi('h the indil'ielual ~tlldellts ]'t'late tllt'ir own t'ffol'b. ~ubieet-matter 

dil'eded Illoti\'atioll is es~elltial fol' the oyel' all ('ognihl'e outeollle of a eoul'se: \rbt'll th .. 
IIwan aehiel"t'lllellt s('ores in the ('la~~es wel't' eorrelatt'd with tht' mean moti\'atioll 
ra\l" ~('ol'es tlw result \I"as]' = .;)81'0]' the "po~itil'e" itt'llls and r = ,97 for the "nt'ga
tin'" Olles. 

Thi~ ],t'~lIlt illclicate" tbat tllt' llIodt'~ 01' Iwhal'io]' to whi('h the "negatil'e" itt'lll~ refel' 
an' not Oll I." mol'(' ~tl'ongly affedt'd b." the tea(,hin/I thall thosp to whi('h the "po"i
tin'" itellls ]'t'f..r. Tlwy art' also lllOfe cl()~dy I'elated to aehie\'ellwllt. In I'it'w of 
tllt' ]'datin' illstabilit.', of the eliffi('\I!ties 01' the "llegati\'e" itt'lIls. bOl\'e\'er. ]'outille 
appli('ation of the~e itt'llIS i~ po~~iblt, onl." to tlw t'1"aluatioll 01' diffel'en('t's in llIoh
nltioll within agil-eil eoursp: not to the cOlllpal'i~OIl 01' different ('Ollr"e~, as this ('all~ 

1'0]' a diffpn'lIt ia I PI'a luat iOIl in OI'd(,1' to dt'tl'],lll illt' \I"h i('h 01' t ht' Illodps 01' beha \'io]' 'U't' 
fal'olll't'd and to \I"hat t'xt,'nt ~o. 
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6. FINDINGS IN BRIEF 

Tlw conef'pt 01' "ubject-matter directf'd moti\-ation. measured by mean" 01' question
naires. pro\"E'd llseful for evaluation. though it co\-ers and emphasizes only one aspect 
01' those modes 01' beha\'ior. which are regarded as motivated. Sinee the behavior ean 
be eodetermined b~' other conditions as weiL the concept has to be applied under certain 
I'e"trietion". lt must be assured that inference i" based only on "ueh modes 01' behavior 
1'01' wh ich th<'se marginal eonditions are relatively stable within the group 01' students 
under c·on"ideration. 

The ('ourse of instruction itself may effect such marginal conditions. Furthermore 
it is possible that different kinds 01' teaching favour partieular modes 01' bt'ha\-ior. 
An o\'('rall cOlllparison 01' different kinds 01' teaching with respeet to the degree 01' suh
ject-matter directed motivation e\"()ked in the students can be justified only. when the 
different modes uf beha\-ior are aroused to the "ame extent. Otherwise. a differential 
enlluation is needed: which modes 01' beha \-ior are fa voured more strongly by whieh 
type 01' teaching ! Sueh differential e\'aluation weJUld require new item analyses with 
respec-t to eaeh applic·ation. 

The questionnaire was administered to the same students f<)Ur times in differpnt 
c·oursps. Separate analyses uf thp "positi\-e" and the "negatin'" items led to the re
sults. that the diffieulties of the "positi\-e" items \\'el'(' sufficiently stable. while those 
uf the "negative" one" \H're signifieantly influenc('d by the teaching. Hence. routine 
application 01' the latter item-set is possible only to the evaluation 01' differeIH'es in 
llIoti\'ation within a gi\-en course but not in the comparison 01' diffprent courses. 

Both itpllI-"ets are ahle to nwa,;ure \-ariations in el'Oked subjeet-matter dirpc-ted 
lllotinltion. A" indicatpd by high positi\-e correlations between mean achievement 
,md llIean moti\'ation scores of school classes. subject-matter direc·tecl motivation 
i,; elo"ely related to <lchievement. 
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